MODULE 9: NORMS ON TRANSFER BEHAVIOR

V401_BIOLKIDS_IC_268

(piRTab1X009AModule_V = MODULE9)

1 EXPR IS FALSE  GO TO V451_Satisfiedwithjob_IC_275/MODULE 10
2 EXPR IS TRUE

V000_ModuleIntro

Although we have finished the interview, we would like to ask you a few new questions. Some questions may be similar to questions we have already asked you, but the researchers are interested in how people respond when the questions are changed just a little.

1 R IS WILLING
9 R REFUSED  GO TO END OF MODULE 9

V401_BIOLKIDS_IC_269

(piINIT A101_TOTALKIDS > 0)

1 EXPR IS FALSE  GO TO V414_TENKWHO
2 EXPR IS TRUE

V401_BIOLKIDS

Please remind me, do you have any biological children?

Increasing weights: if R has only adopted children, enter 'NO'

1 Yes, R has at least 1 biological child
5 No, R does NOT have any biological children
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V402__IC_270

((V401_BIOLKIDS = YES) AND (V401_BIOLKIDS < > EMPTY))

1 EXPR IS FALSE  GO TO V414_TENKWHO
2 EXPR IS TRUE
When you had your first child, did you and your spouse or partner wait an unexpectedly long time to conceive?

1  YES
5  NO
6  (VOL) I (MY SPOUSE/PARTNER) GOT PREGNANT WHILE WE WERE USING CONTRACEPTION
7  OTHER - SPECIFY
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED

(When you had your first child, did you and your spouse or partner wait an unexpectedly long time to conceive?)

OTHER (SPECIFY): __________________________

EXPR IS FALSE

EXPR IS TRUE

((V402_ < > NO) AND (V402_ < > CONTRACEPTION))

GO TO V404__IC_271
GO TO V404__IC_271
GO TO V404__IC_271
GO TO V404__IC_271
About how long do you think it was from the time you and your spouse or partner first started trying to have a child until you conceived your first child?

NOTE: THE R RESPONDS IN MONTHS (V404) OR YEARS (V405).

1. One month
2. 2 months
3. 3 months
4. 4 months
5. 5 months
6. 6 months
7. 7 months
8. 8 months
9. 9 months
10. 10 months
11. 11 months
12. 12 months
13. 13 months
14. 14 months
15. 15 months
16. 16 months
17. 17 months
18. 18 months
19. 19 months
20. 20 months
21. 21 months
22. 22 months
23. 23 months
24. 24 months
25. 25 months
26. 26 months
27. 27 months
28. 28 months
29. 29 months
30. 30 months
31. 31 months
32. 32 months
33. 33 months
34. 34 months
35. 35 months
36. 36 months
96. INAP-FIRST CHILD WAS UNEXPECTED
97. OTHER
98. DON'T KNOW  GO TO V406__IC_272
99. REFUSED  GO TO V406__IC_272

OR

V405
YEARS:
1 – 25  Actual Range
98. DON'T KNOW
99. REFUSED
V406 IC_272

\( ((V404_ \neq \text{RESPONSE}) \land (V405_ \neq \text{RESPONSE})) \)

1 EXPR IS FALSE \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V407_}
2 EXPR IS TRUE

---

V406_

Do you think it was more or less than a year?

1 More than one year
2 Less than one year
8 DON'T KNOW \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V407_}
9 REFUSED \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V407_}

---

V407_

Was the first child that you conceived born alive?

1 YES
5 NO
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

---

V408_SPECLKID

We are interested in special efforts that parents put forth when they have children with special problems or needs.

Did you make exceptional efforts to care for any of your children before they turned 15 due to health or developmental issues? That is, did you or your spouse or partner reduce the number of hours you worked for at least a month, stop working all together, increase the hours you worked to pay for special care or help, or move to be near a special school, hospital, or specialist?

IWER: DO NOT COUNT MATERNITY LEAVE.

1 YES \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V414_TENKWHO}
5 NO \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V414_TENKWHO}
8 DON'T KNOW \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V414_TENKWHO}
9 REFUSED \hspace{1cm} \text{GO TO V414_TENKWHO}
V409

Which child did you care for in this way?

IWER: IF MORE THAN ONE CHILD MENTIONED, ASK WHICH ONE NEEDED R'S SPECIAL EFFORTS THE MOST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILD NAME(S)</th>
<th>[DISPLAYED BY BLAISE FROM PREVIOUS RESPONSES]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. THROUGH 42. CHILD NAME(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. DECEASED CHILD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. DK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: NAMES OF ALL LIVING AND DEAD CHILDREN ARE DISPLAYED. NAMES OF SPOUSE/PARTNERS OF CHILDREN ARE NOT DISPLAYED.

V410

Do you have a stronger bond with this child than any of your other children?

1  YES
5  NO
6  NOT APPLICABLE, R DOES NOT HAVE ANY OTHER CHILDREN?
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED

V411

((V410_ < > NOTAPP) AND (V410_ = RESPONSE))

1  EXPR IS FALSE GO TO V414_TENKWHO
2  EXPR IS TRUE
V411

Compared to your other children, do you think that this child feels a stronger obligation to help you because of the sacrifices you or your spouse or partner made to care for (him/her) when (he/she) was younger?

1 YES
5 NO
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V412

Does this child help you more than any of your other children?

1 YES
5 NO
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V413

Do you regularly interact more with this child than with any of your other children?

1 YES
5 NO
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V414

(Read slowly) We are interested in how families share resources. Imagine that you are given $10,000 and that you could not spend it on yourself [or your husband/wife/partner], nor could you save it or divide it up.

To whom are you most likely to give this amount?

1 CHILD
2 GRANDCHILD
3 PARENT/PARENT-IN-LAW
4 OTHER RELATIVE
5 FRIEND
6 CHARITY
7 OTHER
8 DON'T KNOW
9 REFUSED

GO TO V416
GO TO V416
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
GO TO V421
V415

IF THIS IS A CHILD (V414=CHILD):
Which child?

IF THIS IS A GRANDCHILD (V414=GRANDCHILD):
Which of your children is the parent of this grandchild?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILD NAME(S)</th>
<th>[DISPLAYED BY BLAISE FROM PREVIOUS RESPONSES]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. THROUGH 42. CHILD NAME(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ROWS PROVIDED BY BLAISE AS NECESSARY]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. DK</td>
<td>GO TO V416_</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. RF</td>
<td>GO TO V416_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: NAMES OF ALL LIVING AND DEAD CHILDREN ARE DISPLAYED. NAMES OF SPOUSE/PARTNERS OF CHILDREN ARE NOT DISPLAYED.

V416

Assume that you expect some sort of repayment or special consideration for your generosity. Would this obligation be satisfied if instead of financial help, your RELATIONSHIP SELECTED AT V414 cared for you when you were ill?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V417

Would this obligation be satisfied if instead of financial help, your RELATIONSHIP SELECTED AT V414 choose to live with or nearby you?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DON'T KNOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Would this obligation be satisfied if your RELATIONSHIP SELECTED AT V414 gave the same amount to some other family member who needed financial help in the future?

1  YES
5  NO
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED

Would this obligation be satisfied if your RELATIONSHIP SELECTED AT V414 gave the same amount to a charity?

1  YES
5  NO
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED

Would this obligation be satisfied if RELATIONSHIP SELECTED AT V414 gave the same amount to someone else without consulting with you first?

1  YES
5  NO
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED

Suppose that when you were younger, your family owned a summer cottage that you enjoyed very much as a child. After your father dies, your mother decides to give the cottage and other property to you and your sibs.

She decides to make you the sole owner of the cottage, valued at $45,000.

How likely is it that you would keep the family’s summer cottage -- extremely likely, somewhat likely, not very likely, or not at all likely?

1  Extremely Likely
2  Somewhat likely
3  Not very likely
4  Not at all likely
8  DON'T KNOW
9  REFUSED
V422

How likely is it that you would sell your family’s summer cottage for $45,000 (extremely likely, somewhat likely, not very likely, or not at all likely)?

1 Extremely Likely
2 Somewhat likely
3 Not very likely
4 Not at all likely
8 DON’T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V423

(How likely is it that you would) sell your family’s summer cottage for $60,000 if a buyer offered you that much (extremely likely, somewhat likely, not very likely, or not at all likely)?

1 Extremely Likely
2 Somewhat likely
3 Not very likely
4 Not at all likely
8 DON’T KNOW
9 REFUSED

V424

(How likely is it that you would) sell your family’s summer cottage directly to a brother, sister, or other relative for $60,000 (extremely likely, somewhat likely, not very likely, or not at all likely)?

1 Extremely Likely
2 Somewhat likely
3 Not very likely
4 Not at all likely
6 NO SIBLINGS OR OTHER RELATIVES
8 DON’T KNOW
9 REFUSED

END OF MODULE 9 — GO TO MODULE 10